Acute, Exercise Dose-Dependent Impairment in Atrial Performance During an Endurance Race: 2D Ultrasound Speckle-Tracking Strain Analysis.
This study sought to understand and characterize the acute atrial response to endurance exercise and the influence of the amount of exercise performed. Endurance exercise seems to be recognized as a risk factor for developing atrial arrhythmia. Atrial geometrical and functional remodeling may be the underlying substrate. Echocardiography was performed in 55 healthy adults at baseline and after a 3-stage trail race: a short race (S) (14 km), n = 17; a medium race (M) (35 km), n = 21; and a long race (L) (56 km), n = 17. Analysis consisted of standard, speckle-tracking assessment of both the left ventricle (LV) and right ventricle (RV) and both the left atrium (LA) and the right atrium (RA): a-wave strain (Sa) and strain rate (Ra) as a surrogate for atrial contractile function and s-wave strain (St) and strain rate (SR) as reservoir function. After the race, RA reservoir function decreased in group M (Δ% SRs: -12.5) and further in group L (Δ% SRs: -15.4), with no changes in group S. RA contractile function decreased in group L (Δ% SRa: -9.3), showed no changes in group M (Δ% SRa: +0.7), and increased in group S (Δ% SRa: +14.8). A similar trend was documented in LA reservoir and contractile function but with less pronounced changes. The decrease in RA reservoir after the race correlated with the decrease in RV global longitudinal strain (GLS) (Δ% RVGLS vs. RASt and RASRs: +0.44; p < 0.05 and +0.41, respectively; p < 0.05). During a trail-running race, an acute exercise-dose dependent impairment in atrial function was observed, mostly in the RA, which was related to RV systolic dysfunction. The impact on atrial function of long-term endurance training might lead to atrial remodeling, favoring arrhythmia development.